GETTING INVOLVED
www.allsaintshalifax.org.uk
Refreshments
We all enjoy staying behind for a cup of tea
and a biscuit. If you are able to make tea
and coffee and resist eating all the biscuits
yourself, perhaps you could help out here.
We run a rota so please contact Christine
Henderson on 01422 348527 or
christinehend@o2.co.uk
On a Sunday evening we provide an
evening snack for the ASC Y (All Saints
Church Youth) so the ability to cook a pizza
or hot dogs comes in handy too.
Admin
If you fancy addressing envelopes, sorting
out the DVD library or similar tasks then
we would love to have you join the admin
team. Contact Sandie Kelly 01422 353103
office@allsaintshalifax.org.uk
Welcome
It is easy to get lost in All Saints’ if you are
new. We need people who will welcome new
commers to our church and notice and care
when people stop coming. If you feel you
could help contact
Jane Appleyard 01422 358291

Leading our Children and youth
Our children are a very important part of our
church and it is important that we have the right
people working with them and leading them as they
learn to follow Jesus. If you feel led to get involved
please contact Ruth Finlay(under 14s) 01422
341300 thefinlayfamily@talktalk.net or Bob Arnold
for over 14 (details under Audio/Visual) or
Christine Bouckley (contact via Church office)
Halifax churches together Drop in
centre and Street Angels
Among other ministries, people from our church
support the Halifax Churches Together drop in
centre for the homeless and poor. The centre is
open on a Saturday morning. Street Angels help
keep Halifax streets safe late at night on a Friday
and Saturday. For more information speak to
Simon Endeacott simon@hopecalderdale.org.uk
07825 795150.
To find out more about this and all our activities
visit our website www.allsaintshalifax.org.uk
if you have other gifts/ skills you can
share with our church then please speak
to Steve Lees. 01422 251016 . Steve

steve@allsaintshalifax.org.uk

WHY NOT ?
There are lots of ways that you
could get involved in All Saints’.
This leaflet will give you just a
few ideas and contacts. We are
always on the lookout for
volunteers and getting involved
can be a great way to get to
know some more people and to
find new ways to serve our God.

Here I am Lord.......
Flower Arranging
We have a beautiful building and this is
made even better by the lovely flower
arrangements our people do. If you are
able to help us by joining the rota
contact May or Sue Blackwell 01422
360902 sueblackwell@waitrose.com

At All Saints’ we believe that everyone is
given gifts from God and we are are all able
to contribute to the growth and development
of our Church. In fact we won’t ever be the
Church we should be unless everyone of us
plays our part.

Reading

Here are some things you might like to
consider... firstly join one of our small groups
which meet in home for praise and worship
and get to know a few other people.

Many people get involved in leading
parts of our worship at All Saints’ If
you would like to join the rota for Bible
Readings then contact Mavis Smith
01422 365065
Alpha

George george@mailme.co.uk 01422

365123
Audio Visual
If you are a dab hand at sound engineering
or projection of visuals then we always
welcome volunteers to support us in this
area. Even if you are not already skilled in
this area we would be really happy to train

Then think about where God is asking you to
use your skills. Here are some you might
consider, listed in no particular order.

We run an Alpha course every year. We
look to people within our church to
support in various ways, making sure
that we have people to come along and
learn about our faith but also
supporting the sessions. If you feel able
to help contact David MacGregor
david.wilma@dsl.pipex.com 01422
320097 or Sandie 01422 353103
Cleaning DIY and
Gardening
There is always plenty to
do to keep the church and
its grounds clean and tidy.
There are also lots of odd
jobs to be done. If you
feel you can help
contact.
Sandie Kelly 01422 353103
office@allsaintshalifax.org.uk

Worship

If you play an instrument or sing...we have
some wonderful musicians and people who
just love to praise and worship. The music
group meets on Wednesday evening to
practice and then various groups from the
team lead different services on a Sunday.
The team is lead by George Smith, so if you
are interested in volunteering then contact

you, this is a really important role, making
sure everyone in the church can see and hear
what is happening in the service.
For more info on audio Contact Bob Arnold
bobarnold@mailme.co.uk 01422 354207 or
visual, Keith Appleyard 01422 358291
kappleyard@blueyonder.co.uk
Creative Media
If you’re into photography, film-making, web

